
WINE NAME retail WHOLESALE BWS-17 savings Tasting Notes:  WS (Wine Spectator)  VM (Tanzer/Galloni/Vinous) 

for best PRINTING: use LANDSCAPE option price published COST per bottle off retail RP (Parker/Advocate)  NM (Natalie MacLean)  WE (Wine Enthusiast) 

Villa San Juliette 2013 Paso Robles Merlot $16 sold out sold out sold out 88 points WE (rated at $19 retail) rich and dark exotic style of Merlot

Famille Breban 2015 Alpes de Haute Provence $11 special purchase $7.99 27% "les hauts plateaux" this Provence Rose (Brignoles-Var) is a steal !!!

Los Vascos 2015 Colchagua Cabernet Sauvignon $12 special purchase $7.99 33% 88 points W.S. the best vintage in years of a good friend from Chile

Bonpas 2013  Ventoux  Rhone rouge $11 special purchase $7.99 27% a great low price on my best value full Cotes-du-Rhone style red

The Royal 2014 old vines Steen Chenin Blanc $9 $7.00 $5.99 33% 87 pts RP, Vouvray styled old vines "Steen" from South Africa 

St Kilda 2013 (De Bortoli, Australia) Chardonnay $11 $7.00 $6.99 36% un-oaked Aussie Chard with lime citrus and fresh apple/pear depth

Chateau l'Ermitage 2015 costiere nimes Rose $11 $8.00 $7.99 27% deep dry pink with watermelon, cherry and crisp mineral freshness

Fattoria Grignano 2012 "Pietramaggio" Toscana $13 $9.33 $8.99 31% Chianti Classico style, but "rosso toscana" pricing, lovely Sangiovese

Rubus 2014 reserve red $13 $10.58 $8.99 31% Aussie red blend with Shiraz, Petite Sirah, and more, 87 pts RP

KONO  marlborough 2015  Sauvignon Blanc $13 special purchase $9.99 23% Wine Spectator "Top 100" list (90 pts) zesty NZ at great sale price

Silk & Spice 2015 (Portugal) Red Blend $15 special purchase $9.99 33% "new and improved" is no exaggeration, previous vintage was 90 WE

Tiefenbrunner 2015 Pinot Grigio $16 $10.67 $9.99 38% great Alto Adige winery,  fresh/current/great vintage,  88 points W.S.

The Chook 2013 Shiraz/Viognier $18 $12.00 $11.67 35% 91 pts WS, Ben Riggs' Mclaren Vale wine always rated 90+

La Gerla 2014 "Poggio gli Angeli" Sangiovese $17 $13.33 $11.67 31% "baby Brunello" that's classy and drinkble now by La Gerla (Brunello)

Somdinou 2012 old vines Terra Alta Carignan $20 $13.33 $11.99 40% 75 year old vines near Priorat, 87 pts WS, Spanish but tastes French

Broadbent "Auction Reserve" Port $19 $13.33 $12.99 32% mature, vintage-character port bottled for Broadbent by Nieepoort

Zenato "Alanera" 2013 Rosso Veronese $20 $13.33 $12.99 35% Amarone winery "flavors of sun-dried cherry & plumped cranberry" WS

Riva Ranch (Wente) 2015 Arroyo Seco Chardonnay $20 special purchase $13.33 33% featured in recent Somm Journal, creamy tropical style, famed Chard

Jean Berthier 2015 Sancerre rose $25 special purchase $14.99 40% dry Rose of Pinot Noir, from current (and great) Loire vintage 2015

Casas del Bosque 2015 Carmenere $13 special purchase $9.99 23% new vintage of this BrightWines fave is the best one yet, or in years

Quinta de S. Francisco (Portugal) 2010 "Obidos" red $13 $10.67 $9.99 23% "a stylish, wood-aged - ready to drink with spice and ripe fruit" WE

Nelms Road 2012 Washington Merlot $24 $16.67 $11.99 50% 90 pts WE, mocha black cherry, by Woodward Canyon in Walla Walla

Bodegas Bleda "Divus" 2011 Jumilla Monastrell $26 sold out sold out sold out 90 pts WS, "blackberry and smoke flavors in this racy (Spanish) red"

Epiphany 2014 Santa Barbara Grenache Blanc $25 $15.83 $12.99 48% 91 pts "editors choice" single-vineyard "tremendously promising" WE

Milbrandt 2011 "The Estates" Merlot $25 sold out sold out sold out 90 points W.S. a big rich "Cabernet lovers" style of Merlot

Three "Lucchesi Vineyard" 2008 Carignane $26 $16.67 $14.99 42% old vines Conta Costa Carignane, only 447 cases made, Matt Cline

St Urbans Hof 2013 Piesport Goldtropchen Kabinett $25 $17.67 $15.99 36% 90 points WS, top producer, only 400 cases made, drink now - 2020

Grimaldi 2014 Nebbiolo d'Alba $29 $20.00 $19.99 31% great Barolo winery, delicious and drinkable version at half the price

Covington (Woodinville, WA) 2011 Cabernet Sauv. $35 $24.75 $20.83 40% 92 pts RP, big and rich style, 325 cases made, direct via winery offer

Titus 2011  Napa Valley  Cabernet Franc $36 $25.00 $20.83 42% sexy aromatics and smoothness, impressive modern Napa Cab Franc

St Urbans Hof 2011 Piesport Goldtropfchen Spatlese $40 sold out sold out sold out 92 points WS, top producer, 500 cases made, drink now - 2030 

Keenan 2011 Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon $42 $30.00 $22.50 46% 92 pts VM and 90 pts RP, famed winery's 35th anniversary bottling

Covington Cellars (Woodinville, WA) 2011 Cab Franc $35 $25.83 $22.50 36% 91 pts WE, only 325 cs made, very smooth, direct from winery deal

Dashe Cellars 2012 "The Comet" Zinfandel etc $35 $28.00 $24.99 29% Zinfandel/Petite Sirah "an intriguing blend" 89 W.S. only 397 cs made

Santa Luz (Luis Felipe Edwards) 2010 Gran Corte $40 $32.00 $29.99 25% TOP Chilean red, great vintage, Cabernet and Carmenere with Syrah

Shane "the Charm" 2012 Russian River Pinot Noir $42 $32.00 $31.67 25% 93 points WE, "big, lovable Pinot Noir - full of exotic fruit flavors"

Retail prices are from Wine Spectator, Robert Parker's Wine Advocate,Retail prices are from Wine Spectator, Robert Parker's Wine Advocate,Retail prices are from Wine Spectator, Robert Parker's Wine Advocate, MORE see page 2 for more: Bargains, Affordable Luxury, 375ml sizes, etc

Wine Enthusiast, or may be local retail estimates from wholesale cost;Wine Enthusiast, or may be local retail estimates from wholesale cost;Wine Enthusiast, or may be local retail estimates from wholesale cost; on prices are listed per bottle, no further case discounts unless noted

and do not necessarily reflect BrightWines previous newsletter pricesand do not necessarily reflect BrightWines previous newsletter pricesand do not necessarily reflect BrightWines previous newsletter prices page two BWS-17 wines are limited to stock on hand (some are VERY limited)



WINE NAME retail WHOLESALE BWS-17 savings TASTING NOTES: WS = Wine Spectator

for PRINTING: use LANDSCAPE option for best view price published COST per bottle off retail WE = Wine Enthusiast, RP = Wine Advocate, ST = Tanzer

Dashe 2012 "Todd Brothers Ranch" Zinfandel $35 sold out sold out sold out old vines Alexander Valley, 90 pts WS, only 302 cases made

Dinastia Vivanco 2010 Rioja Reserva $26 sold out sold out sold out 92 pts W.S. great 2010 Reserva Tempranillo with big dark fruit, oak

Paul Achs 2013 Burgenland St. Laurent $30 sold out sold out sold out rare but famed Austria varietal, Bourgogne-meets-Barbera style

Chehalem 2013 Three Vineyards Pinot Noir $29 special purchase $19.99 40% 91 point rated Willamette Valley Pinot Noir, dry and elegant style

Beaucanon 2007 Napa Valley Cabernet Franc $30 $20.00 $19.99 33% textbook Napa Valley flavor tones, mature (and great) vintage

Dashe-McFadden 2015 "les enfants terribles" Zin $26 $20.33 $17.99 31% natural ferment - organic farming, modern but minimalist winemaking

"Message in a Bottle" 2013 il Palagio rosso toscana $20 special purchase $16.67 17% 89 points W.S. Sangiovese blend, great winemaker, Sting's estate

Dashe 2013 "Late Harvest" Zinfandel  (375ml size) $24 $18.33 $15.99 33% Port style ZInfandel from Dry Creek, only made in half-bottles

Murietta's Well 2013 The Spur red blend $24 special purchase $15.99 33% 91 pts WS and 91 pts WE, smooth big blend of Petite Sirah / Cabernet

Duckhorn 2011 PARADUXX zin blend  (375ml size) $25 special purchase $14.99 40% WS and WE recommended, drinking at peak, great deal on "splits"

MALVIRA 2013 doc Langhe white FAVORITA $20 $15.00 $12.99 35% Piedmont's Vermentino - related to Ligurian version, salty/stony style

Campale 2013 Chianti Colli Senesi $19 clearance $12.99 32% zippy, dark, mineral/leather toned style, il colombaio di santachiara

Domaine Begude 2012 "esprit" Pinot Noir $22 $16.67 $12.99 41% classy French Pinot - Burgundy meets Oregon meets Rhone style

Chateau Saint Sernin 2012  Cahors  Malbec $14 special purchase $10.79 23% "les Galets"  estate Malbec  grown ala petite chateaux Bordeaux

Valdespino dry Manzanilla/Fino Sherry NV  (375ml) $20 sold out sold out sold out 91 pts W.S.  "Manzanilla Deliciosa en Rama"  Sanlucar de Barrameda

Chateau Fage 2015 Graves de Vayres (bordeaux) $14 special purchase $9.99 29% white Bordeaux, estate Sauvignon Blanc, citrus and mineral too

El Rey Arlot 2012 Crianza  (Valencia, Spain) $14 special purchase $9.99 29% oaked rich Bobal blend, top Utiel-Requena winery "Pago de Tharsys"

Tasca d'Almerita 2013 Leone (Sicily) white $20 $11.33 $9.99 50% 88 pts WS, great 2013 white, still fresh mix of Cataratto & Pinot Blanc

Domaine de Begude "L'Exotique" white languedoc $16 sold out sold out sold out fans of Picpoul, Muscadet or Gruner Veltliner will like this exotic white

Chateau Saint Sernin 2014 Malbec - Cahors, France $12 special purchase $8.99 25% dry lighter-bodied Malbec-Cahors, with good purple and pepper tones

Tharsys City "barrica" Bobal (Pago de Tharsys) $12 special purchase $8.99 25% drinks like Mendoza Malbec, but it's Bobal from Utiel-Requena, Spain

H.I.P. (by Hedges) 2013 Chardonnay $12 $8.00 $7.99 33% un-oaked, styled like a west-coast Pouilly Fuisse, from Washington

Azul Portugal 2013 Douro red $12 $8.00 $7.99 33% yet another "Best Buy" rating from our favorite value Douro winery

"Acadamia de los Nocturnas" Bobal tinto $9 special purchase $6.99 22% un-oaked fresh Bobal, top Utiel-Requena winery "Pago de Tharsys"

Rio Madre  2015 Rioja Rosado  (rose) $11 $7.33 $6.99 36% 88 RP & 88 WS, juiciest dark pink of the year at year-end clearance

Lua Cheia en Vinhas Velhas Douro white $15 $10.67 $6.99 53% 89 WE and 89 RP, old vines Douro white with peachy crisp fruit tones

Klein Steenberg 2012 Cabernet/Merlot/Franc $11 $6.67 $6.67 39% South Africa (western cape) red that drinks like $15 Bordeaux rouge

Almira LOS DOS 2015 Garnacha $10 sold out sold out sold out new vintage of this popular juicy red Grenache/Syrah from Spain

Finca Vieja 2007 Crianza Tempranillo $9 $6.67 $5.99 33% mature and ready "earth, mint and dried herb - solid mouthfeel" WE

BWS-17 SOLD OUT ITEMS (END of LIST) Sorry, the following list of wines (see below) have SOLD OUT

Bogle 2014 "Essential Red" red blend $12 sold out sold out sold out 90 points WE, best price in years on this popular red blend

BentonLane 2011 estate Willamette Pinot Noir 375ml $16 sold out sold out sold out very elegant, dry, food-friendly Willamette Pinot from famous winery

La Follette 2012 North Coast Chardonnay $20 sold out sold out sold out a dry style, un-oaked Chardonnay yet with "sur lie" richness

Jean-Marc Pillot 2013 Chassagne Montrachet $60 sold out sold out sold out "les Chaumes" white Burgundy, limited to bottles but a rare closeout

Domaine Lagrange 2013 Languedoc/VdPays rouge $13 sold out sold out sold out gluggable and friendly - dry Languedoc blend of Mourvedre and Syrah

Richemer 2015 Picpoul de Pinet $10 sold out sold out sold out famed dry seafood white from overlooking the Mediterranean coast

Retail prices are from Wine Spectator, Robert Parker's Wine Advocate,Retail prices are from Wine Spectator, Robert Parker's Wine Advocate,Retail prices are from Wine Spectator, Robert Parker's Wine Advocate, FINAL WEEKEND

Wine Enthusiast, or may be local retail estimates from wholesale cost;Wine Enthusiast, or may be local retail estimates from wholesale cost;Wine Enthusiast, or may be local retail estimates from wholesale cost; BWS-17 prices valid while supplies last, until Presidents Day

and do not necessarily reflect BrightWines previous newsletter pricesand do not necessarily reflect BrightWines previous newsletter pricesand do not necessarily reflect BrightWines previous newsletter prices e-mail orders accepted! subject to confirmation


